
' ADVANTAGES OFFERED TO SUBSCRIBERS.

. The living and the dead have a sharc in two masses, which ait.-
-.said, every week, for them.

2. They also participate in te nerits of l1l the prayers, commun-
ions, niortifcations, labors and ncuIpatiolis of the C'ommunity of
the Redenptorst Fathers, ( ;rdians ofi the Shrine of Ste Ane de
Beaupré.

All the imîembers of a f<unily, li% ing trgther, have a share in these
advantages.

3. Moreover, the dead have a sîhare in a mass which is said for
them on the fist Friday of e,,h mon:h, in the Shrine of SI-Anne de
Beaupré, and in a solcn servicc chanted, every year, in the Octave of
the Dead.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Apply to Rev. Father L. Sr. l'irni., lirteor of the Anna/s,
See Anne de Bcaupré, Que., Canada.

Rate per annum, ' For Canada and the .ited States: 50 cents
payab/e in a(dval.-e. 1 For Foreign Countries.......... 3 francs

Life subscription.....................$ ro.oo
Every person sending the price of ive sul:scriptions, viz, $2.5o or

15 francs, will reccive i sixtli number .;r!/, and enjoy the sanie
privileges of regular subscribers.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Subscriptions commence on the first of May. and are always pay-
able in advance; persons subscribing during the year, will receive the
back numbers of that vear.

The Director must be immediately notified of every change of
address, and in doing so, care nust be taken to indicate clearly the
name of the Post-office that one is about to leave.

Any irregularity in the delivery should be made known at once
to the Director, stating what number is missing. The Annals are
forwarded about the twenty-fifth of every nonth.

N.B. - Subscriptions should be paid by Cheque, Money Order, or
Postal Note. We do not accept American stamps. -If a Cheque
is payable at a Bank in the United States, twenty-five cents must be
added to the amount, to cover cost of collection. - To prevent all
loss of money, please register your letters.
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